
Jijp GREAT QUESTION WHICH
now agitates the mind of every person

where can I get the best article for
money? In regard to other matters, the \

acriber would not attempt to direct, but if yon \

want anything in the line qf
BOOTS OH SHOESSo invite* an examination of his stock and work.

,3«keeps constantly on hand annssortmentof Boots,Shoes,
Gaiters, Slipper*, 4c., which he offer* at fclr prices.

He win eire special attention to custom work, all pi
which will bo warranted to give satis taction. Nonebut the
.hS*t workmen are employed

Remember my shop is on Virginia street, immediately,
opposite Kessler’* Drug Store. - ■

September 3,’57-tf]
. JOHN H. ROBERTS. .

AT TUB OLD STAND !.1
rpHE: SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-

FORM the public that he has Just received from the
£et *splendid assortment of

GLOTES AND VESTINGS,
FOR SPRING AND BUMMER CLOTHING,
which he will make to order onshort notice andreasonable
terms, and warrants to give satisfaction. Persons in want
of anything, in bis Hue can rely upon being fairly dealt
with. JOHN O’DONNEL.

i AST- Shop on Uain St- a few doors below the “Red Lion
Hotel.” [May 21,1880.

Furniture ware-room—the
undersigned respectfully Informs the public that he

has taken the ware-room two doors from the Branch K<ad,
where bewill keep on bond allkinds of

CABINET-WARE,
and attend to the duties of an QNbERTAKER.

Two good Cabinet-Makers and one apprentice wanted.
Altoona, Apr. 12. 1860. JA3. T- MOORB.

TUTO RE LIGHT ! MORE LIGHT!
I*l dost arrived at the store of A. 'Roush, a splendid
nit ofa No, 1, Carbon Oil, which be will -sell at3l ets per
quart, also a lot of Carbon Oil Lamps of Jones Patent

: whleh are-warranted to bo superior to any otherkind.
Altoona,'Nov. 24, ’69-tf. ' ■

t> F. ROYER, M. D.,
lit Offers his profess! oaai services to the citizens of

Altoona and vicinity.
Tlie best of references can be given if required.
Office at residence on Branch street, East Altoona, three

doort above Conrad’s Store. April 23 *69-ly.

T>URE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
I Faint, also Chrome. Green, Yellow, Paris Green, dry

IT-ground Mi nt fl-tf-1 KESSLER’S
*

A-LL THE STANDARD PATENT
J&L MEBICINIS AY : l-tf. - KEgSLEB’S,

Medicated fur chest pro-
tector, A SAFE SHIELD AGAINST THOSE
diseases Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and other affec-

tions of the Lugs, which arise from the exposed state of the

Climtaeffo^oleattheDrug Etr>reof G.W.EIJsLEB.

THE GREEN HOOK. JUST PUB-
■ LTSITED, 160 PAGES, PttICE 25

Cent*; On Single and Married life; or, the /jg/ffl
Institution :of Marriage; it* Intent, Obll-AgSaSBB
gallons, and Physical and Legal Disbuall <dUliv
ficatlons; Ulc rational treatment of -.11 private diseases in
both!sexes, Ac., To which Is added a;poetical essay, enti-
tled f lCaUipaediaei” or the artof havingond rearing beau-
tifui and healthy children, by the fate Hobeet J. Culvzb-
WEXt, EsqVM/D. ;

Sent free of postage, by the Publishers, Cbas. Ktnns 4Co., Box 4586,New loik, or Dexter <£- £b.. Wholesaleagents
113NassauiStrcct, New York, Agents toarUed everywhere.

Also, Gains, an extract and sample of the above enti-
tHlcfl i Dr.CuherwelTt Lecture on the rational treatment

the means by which invalids enre then?
selves!without the use of dangerous medicines. and at butlittle expense to themselves. Sent free by mail in a secureenvelope, on the receipt of one stamp] to prepay postage,
by addressing, CIIAS. KUNE A CO,

•, Eeb. 22,1859. Box 1580, New York City. . /CONSUMPTION AND ASTHMA
/CURED.
/ DR. H. JAMES,
m Discovered, while in the West Indies,a certain cure for
| Consumption, Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs,'.Colds, and/
general Debility. The remedy was discovered by him when
his only child, a daughter, was given up to die. His child
■Was cured, and is now alive and well. Desirous ofbenefit-
ting biaJellOw mortals, lie will send to those whd wish it
the recipe containing full directions for making and suc-
cessfully using this remedy, free, on receipt of their names
with stamp for return postage. When received, toko it to
0. W. Kessler, Druggist Altoona. There is not a single
symptom of Oomsnmption which it does not at once I
takehold of and dissipate. Njght sweats, peevishness, I
irritation of the nerves, failure of memory, difficult ex- I
pectoratlon, sharppohisiothelpngs, sore throatchilly /
sensations, nausea at the stomach. Inaction of the I
bowel*, wasting away ofthe muscles. Address 0; P./
BROWN 4 CO, 32 and 31 John St, New York.

March 8,1800.-8 m *
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,
Stoves, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,

1 SPOUTING, &G.
S,RIGG WOULD RESPECT-

• fully inform tlio citizens;of Altoona
and vicinity that ho keeps constantly on hand
large assortment of Coding, iVrfor, OJJice dndJEHB
Shop Stove*, of nil styles and sizes, to suit the ,'1

wants'ofall, which ho will sell at lowprices, on reason-
ahie terms.

He ilso keeps on hand alarge stock of Ifn and Sheet-
Iron Ware,consisting of all articles for culinary purposes—
Cboi Scuttle*, Stove Pipeline.

He has also purchased ther’ght of sale In Blair connty,
of E.V, JONES’

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,
an Invention which needs only to he seen to be apprecia-
and should he possessed farmer, butcher or those
requiring such a machine. ;

'ft9_Particular attention paid to.putting np SPOUTING,
eitherln town or country. Spouting painted and put up
eu the most reasonable terms. fapril 14,18&9-ly

BAIL ROAD LANDS FOB SALE,
ONLONG CREDIT, '

AND AT LOW RATES JOP INTEREST

XHE HANIBAL ANjD 6T. JOSEPH
RAILROAD. COMPANY, haringover 600,000 ACRES
tND tying in the State of Missouri, which was grant-

ed, by Act of Congress, to aid in' the construction hi their
Rcladloffor the principal portion thereof Tor sale* on the
most liberal terms. C ! /

Th£greatel*pArt of these lands arc within si*, and all,
witiiib fifteen miles of the.Railroad, which Is now comple-
ted, and mien for nso througliout its entire length (3)6
miles;) andrune through a country which' is .unsurpassed
by any in, the salubrity of its climate, the fertility of Its
soil, knd the extent of its mineral resources! j

For further information, apply at the Land office of the
Company, or address by letter, ‘ JOSIAU HUNT, '

Land Commissioner, 11.A St. Jo. U. R.F Feb! 2, ’60.-ly,*liannibal,Mo.

GROCERY, PROVISION
. AND !■'

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.
HpHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD IN-
I FORM the public that ho bps purchased the InterestofAiMILLIKOnIn theGrocery and Provision Store here-

tofore kept by them on Virginia street, below Caroline St.,
where he will, continue the business, and will keep con-
stantly on hand a large supply of

FLOOR, HAMS, SUODJ.DEBS,' SJDEB,
DRIEOBEEF, FISH, SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA,

• SUGAR, SRICES, CONFECTIONARIES,
and • everything usually kept in. Grocery and Provision
Stores, alt.of which he receives, fresh from the eastern ahd
western cities, and will sell at the most reasonable' prices.

Having recently obtained Iteonaeto sell Uqnorby whole-
sale, I will keep constantly on hand a large assortment ot
liqndta of the best qualities to be had, 'r ’. '
i respectfully solicit a share ofpublic enstom.
July 12,1800.-6m. ■ J. BERKOWTTZ.

PROF. L. MILLER’S
HAIR INVIGORATOR!!
AN EFFECTIVE, SAFE AND eco-

nomical compound,
FOR RESTORING GitAT" lIAIR to its original color

without dyeing, and preventing the hair from turning
gray.

FOR PREVENTING BALDNESS, and curing it, when
there is the least particle of vitality or recuperative en-
ergy remaining.

FOR REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUFF, and all
cutaneous affections at the Scalp.

FOR BEA VTIFFING THE HAIR, imparting to it an nn-
equalled gloss and brilliancy, making it soft .and silky in
ita texture and causing it to curt readily.
The great celebrity and the increasing demand tor this

unequalled preparation, convince the proprietor that one
trial only necessary to satisfy a discerning public of Its
supeilor qualities over any other preparation atpresent in
use. It cleanses the head and scalp from dandruff and

1other cutaneous diseases, causes thehair to grow luxnrient-
ly, and gives it a rich, soft, glossy flexible appearance,
and also where the hair is loosening and tinning, It will
give strength and tigor to the roots, *nd restore thegrowth,
to those parts which have become bald, pausing it to yield
afresh covering ofhair.

There arc hundreds of ladies and gentlemen in NewTork who have had their hair restored by the use of this
Invigorator, when Wi other preparations had failed. L.M.
baa in his possession letters innumerable testifying to the
above ikets, front persons of the highest respectability. It
will effeetanlly prevent the hair from turning gray nntil
the latest period of life; and in coses where the hair hasal-
ready changed Its color, tlie-use of the Invigorate! will
with certainty restore it to its original hue, giringita dark,
glossy appearance. As a perfume for the toilet and aUair
Restorative it is particularly recommended, havingan
agreeable fragrance; and the great iacilities It affords in
dressing the hair, which, when moist with the Invigorator
combe dressed in any required form so as to preserve its
place, whether plain or in curls—hence the great demand
for it by the ladies as a standard toilet article which mine
ought to be without, as the price places it within thereach
ofoil, being.

ONLY 35 CENTS
perbottle, to be had at all-respectable druggists and perfu-
mers. ,

L. MILLER would call the attention of Parents and
Guardians to theuse of theInvigorator, in'ease* where the
childrens’ Bair inclines to he weak. The use of it lays the
foundation for a good head ofhair, as itremoves any impa-
rities, that may have become connected with the scalp, the
removal of which is necessary both for the health of the
child, and the future appearance of its Hair. ■ __CAUTION.—None genuine without the Sac simileLOUIB
MlLLEKbeingon the outer wrapper; also, L. MILLER’S
HAIR INVIGORATOR, N. Y. blown hi the glass.

Wholesale Depot, 56 Dey St., and sold by all the prihcl-
P«' Merchants and Druggists throughout the world.

Liberal discount to purchasers by the quantity.
I also desire (q present to the American Public my
New and Improved Instantaneous

LIQUID HAIR DYE
which alter yearsof scientific experimenting !have brought
to perfection.. It dye* Black or Brown instantly without
injury to theHair or Skin, warranted the best article ofthe
kind in existence.

Price, ouJyso€eiits.
Aug. 23, ’6O-ly. -Depot; 56Dey St, New York.'

Exchange hotel —the sub-
scriber would respectfully in-s ,

form the public that ho ha* recently i*&-' i sfofor <~V'\
fitted,theabove Hotel, and Is now pro- iWCgJB—i
pared to occommodate his friends and*
patrons In acomfortable manner,and
will spare no loins In mokingit an agreeable home-for alt
sojourners. His Tablewill always be luxuriously supplied
from tbeinarkets of the’country and cities, and his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. UU charges are as
reasonable as those ofany.other Hotel in the-place, and he
feels satisfied they can not be complained ol° by those who
fovor him with their custom. Expecting.to receive a share
of public patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, he
throws'open his house to the public and invites a trial.

I have Just received a stock of No. 1 french Brandy,
for medicinal purposes. . 1

Alsoa largo stock of excellent .Wines, for mcdteinal pur-
poses, together with a lot of the best old Bye Whiskey to
be found in the country.

Altoona, May27,1859.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

TTOWAM) ASSOCIATION,
VI PHILADELPHIA..
ABenevolent Institution estdblahedby Special Endowment,
for the Relief ofVie Sid: and DUtressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Epidemic lHte.ates,' and etpcakUy for t/ie

'CureqfDUtasa of the Stxiud Organs.
Medleal.Advice given gratis,,’by the Acting Surgeon, to

all who apply by letter, with a description of their condi-
tion, (age, occupation, habits of life, Ac.,) and in cases of
extreme poverty, Medicines' tarnished free‘of charge.

' VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and other
diseases of the .Sexual Organs, and on the xxw.KxneniES
employed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in scaled
letter envelopes, tree of charge. Two or three Stamps for
postage will be acceptable.

Address, OR. J. BKILLON HODOHTON, Acting Sur-
geon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Phil-
adelphia, I’o. By orderof the Directors.

EZRA D. HEARIWELL. Pret'L
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Sec'y. j [Jan. 19, ’60.-ly

G-LE'NN’S
ONE PBICE HAT AND CAP STORE,

(COEKEU OP TEE FIVE STOUT BLOCK,)
North West Corner of Eighth and Race Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

The public are respectful-
ly invited to bear in mind (bat at thisStoro may be

found an assortment of fashionable and handsome
I ildakin Drat Halt, Soft Hois,

High, Low and Sledinm Depth Crown,"Cloth and Glazed
Caps, Flashand Flash Trimmed Caps for Men and

: Boys, Fancy Uuts and Caps for Children,
I ‘ at Fair .Prices.

ZfSr NO TWO PRICKS FOR REGULAR 000D3.-SA
Jan. 12, 1860,-ly r

T> ED LION HOTEL,
XV> ALTOONA, BLAIE COUXTT, PA.

This old established and popnlar HOTEL, located nearly
opposite the place of stopping .the passenger cars in Altoo-
na, has passed into the hands of the present proprietor.—
Long experience in the business warrants me in assuring
the travelling public that no pains will be spired to render
gnests as comfortable as possible while sojourning under
myroof. \

The TADLE will constantly be supplied with tho very
best the mdrket affords.'

Tho BAR will be found to contain an excellent assort-
ment ofLIQUORS ofall kinds, including that choicehove
rage LA GER DEED.

The STABLE is in charge of an excellent and experi-
enced Ostler.

The. proprietor hopes, by bis long experience in the
busincs and the facilities at his command, to make theBed
Lion, inall respects, afirst class Hotel. The business of
the Hotel willbo under my own personal supervision. A
liberal shareofpublic uatrouage is kindly solicited.

JOHN SCU.WEIQEBT, Proprietor.
May 19, JB».-tf , : \

TO THE PUBLIC.—T H E SU B-
SCRIBER(having takenthe estoblishmentheretofore

owned by Samuel I.Tries,) would respectfully an- war. ;
nonneo to tho cifteens of Altoona and vicinity,
that bo has'removed his

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL |BHk
THU, SHEET-IRON WARE <t STOVE STORE,
to the new building on Annie street, between Harriet and
Adeline streets, East Altoona, Where he'wlilkeep constant-
ly on hand a large assortment of everything in his line,
wbich he will dispose of on reasonable terms.
ROOFING & SPOUTING
put np on short notice. He also manh&ctnres Lkaded
IUOJf Spouting, wbich is said to be much superior to gal-
vanized sheet-iron or tin.

He hasalso attached a copper-smithing room to his es-
tablishment and will keep on hand an assortment of cop-'
per and brass kettles, 4c. \

All kinds ofJob work promptly attended to.
A share ofpublic patronage is respectfully solicited.

STEPHEN WINTERS.
Altoona, Ang. 16th, 1860.

SAMCEL EWAET. WM. U. COBKLT.
"

WX. CCBEt

W. M, GORMLY & CO.,
WOCMLESAI.E GROCERS,

DEALERS IN
FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS.

BACON, MESS PORK,
DRIED BEEF,

SUGAR-CURED HAMS, CHEESE,
IRON, NAILS, GLASS, Ac., &c.

NO. 271 LIBERTY STREET,
, OPPOSITE EAGLE HOTEL,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
May 10,18C0.-6m.

Bakery and Grocery Store.
THE SUBSCRIBER KEEPS CON-

STAKTLY on hand
Freak-Baked Bread, Cakes, &c.

PEED, BACON, FLOUR,
GROCERIES,

Also, a choice lot of. SKQAR3 and TOBACCO.
JACOB RINK,

Nov. 10. Virginia Street, below Annie Street.

’ MOFFAT’S
LIFE PILLS and PHCENIX BITTERS.
These medicines have now

been before the public for a peried of thirty yean,
and during that time have maintained' a high character in
almosfcvery part of the globe, for theirextraordinary and
immediatepower of restoring perfect health topersonssuf-
fering under nearly every kind of disease to which tho hu-
man frame is liable.

The following are among tho distressing variety, cf hu-
man diseases in which the

VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
arc well known to bo infallible.
. DYSPEPSIA,by thoroughly cleansing the first and sec-
ond stomachs, and creating a flow of pure, healthy bile, in-
stead of the staleand acrid kind; FLATCLENCY, Loss or
Appetite, Heartburn, Headache, Restlessness, 111 Temper,
Anxiety, Longonr, and Melancholy, which are the general
symptoms ofDyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural conse-
quenceof its cure. "

COSTIVENESS, by cleansing the whole length of the In-
testines with a solvent process, and without violence; all
violent purges leave the bowels costive within two days..

FEVERS ofallkinds, by restoring the blood to a regu-
lar circulation) throhgh the process of respiration insuch
cases, and the thorough solution of iall intestinalobstruc-
tion in others. - ■ 1

Tho Life Medicines have been known to coreRHEUMA-
TISM permanently in three weeks, and GOUT in naff that
time, by removing localinflammationfrom themusclesand
ligaments ofthe joints. >

DROPSIES ofall kinds, by frcclngand strengthening the
kidneys and bladder; they operate most delightfully on
these important organs, and hence have ever been found a
certain remedy for the worstcases ofGRAVEL.

Also WORMS, by dislodging from the turnings of the
bowels the slimy matter to which these creatures adhere. '

SCURVY. ULCERS, and INVETERATE SOKES, by the
perfect purity .which these LIFE MEDICINES give to the
blood, and all the humors.

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and BAD COMPLEXIONS,by
their alterative effect upon tho fluids that feed the skin,
and tlm morbid state ofwhich occasions ail eruptive com-
plaints, sallow,cloudy, and other disagreeaole complexions.
: The one of these Pills fora very short time will effect an
entire Cure ofBALT RHEUM, and a striking improvement
in theclearness of the skin. COMMON COLDS and IN-
FLUENZA wOl always be cored by ode dose, or by two in
the worst cas^s.PILES.—The original proprietor of thesemedicines, was
cared iff Piles, of 35 years standing; by the use of the Lifo
Medicines alone.' \

PEVER & AGDE.—For thisscourgepf theWestern coun-
try, these medicines will be found asafe, speedy anacertain
remedy. Other medicines leavethe system subject to a re-
turn of the disease—a cure by those medicines is perma-
nent—try them, bo satisfied,and be cured. '

BILLIOUSiKEVKKS ane LIVER COMPLAINTS.—den-
eraI debility, loss of appetite and diseases of females—the
medicines hdte been used with the most beneficial results
in cases of this description:—Kings Evil and Scrofula, in
itsworst fort®s, yields to the mild yet powerful action of
theseremarkable Medicines. Night Sweats, Nervous De-
bility, Nervous Complaints of nil kinds. Palpitation of the
Heart, Painters’Colic, are speedily cured.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.—Persons whose constitutions
have become impaired by the injudicious use of Merct ry,
will flpd three medicines a perfect cure, as they never fal
to eradicate from the system, all the effects .of Mercury, in-

than the most powerful’ preparationof Sar-

Preparcd ajpd sold by W. B. MOFFAT,
335 Broadway, Now York.

Forjsale by all Druggist*. [Sept-. 13,1860-ly.

A Through Ticket to California!
SC. COLBERT & CO’S

• FIFTH GRAND QUARTERLY DISTRIBUTIONor 100,000articles, worth $300,000,
Which will be sold'for $100,000,. to the purchaser* of par -

*9“GOLDEN PENS AT 30 Cis-PER BOX.*e» '

Oar Golden Pen is the best ever used, and is warranted not
to corode in any enk. Every business mkn and family
shoulduse the Golden Pen.

The following list of 100,000 articles will be distributed ■among our patrons at $l,OO each, and need not be paid for
until wo inform the purchaser which of the following arti-
cles we will sen him for $l,OO and thenit isoptional wheth-
er he sends the dollar and takes the. goods or not. All-
goods can be returned at our expensewithin ten day* after
the purchaser receive* them, (unless they are satisfactory,)
and the moneywill be refunded.

LIST or OOOD3txcixnxn IK THX msrRXBtmOX.
Pianos, i Cameo Eardrops,

,

Gold Unning cased Watches, Mosaic and Jet Ear-Drops,
Gobi Watches, Lava a Florentine Ear-Drops,
Ladies’ Silver Watches, Coral EarDrops,
Guard, Vest and Chatelalh Chains,' I

■ Coral, Emerald, and Opal Brooches,
Cameo Brooches, Emeraldand OpalEarOrops,
Mosaicand let Brooches, Handsome Seal Rings,
Lava aFlorentine Brooches, Mosaic and Cameo Bracelets,
Oehts Breastpins,' Watch Keys; Foband Ribbon Slides,Set*
of Bosom Stud*, Sleeve Buttons, Plain Bings, Stone Set I
Bings, Sets Ladles’Jewelry, Canton Crape Shawls,Monsse-
Une do Lsines, Challles, French and American Lawns, Bar-eges, Poplins, French Calicoes, and other Ladies’. Dress
Goods in great variety, together with Head Dresses, Cabas,
Fancy Fans, andInflict almost every description of goods I
usually found in first class dry goods stores.

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION.
mOHEST FRXXICM $lOO, LOWEST PEUntIX $2.

Thearticles are numbered, and Certificatesstating what
-wo will sell each person for $l,OO ale placed in seated en-
velopes, with a decimal arrangement ofpremiums; so that
in each hundred certificates there is one for a Gold Watch,
and there will also he a splendid premium in each tencer-tificates.

Ladies, If you desire afine shawl, or dress pattern, or a Ibeautiful article of Jewelry, enclose us 30cents for a boxof
the Golden Pens, and we will send you a certificate whichmay unable yon to procure it for $l.

On receipt of80 cents we will send you a box of our Gol-den Pens, anda sealed notice of the article which wo will
sell for $l. TRY US,

PRICES TO AGENTS, POST PAID,
. 4 Boxes Pens with 4 Certificates, $1

. 9 do do 9 do a.
, 25 do do 25 do 5

, 100 do do 100 do 18N. B.—With each package of 100 boxes wo present the
purchaser 100 certificates, one of which is guaranteed to
contain one order for aFINE WATCH, or sewing machine,or by ordering 50 boxes in one package yon are sure to re-
ceive 50 certificates containing one order for a splendid■ SILVER WATCH, beside a Targe number of othervery
valuable premiums. One certificate sent gratis, upon ap-'plication of any person desiring to act os agent, which may
enable him to procure a valuable premium upon the pay-
ment of $l.

PIANOS, MELODEONS, MUSIC, BOOKS,
l SEWING MCIIINES, 40,

Bought and sold ou commission. Any article will be sent
to the country at the lowest wholesale prices with the ad-
dition of 5 per cent commission for forwarding.

■N. B.—Agents wanted in every town. Circulars sent on
application. > . .

Address all communications to S. C. COLBERT t CO.,1 OmUussion Merchants & General Agents,138Sooth Fourth street, below Chestnut, Phila.
t®.For our integrity and ability to fulfil our engage-

ments, we beg to refer yon to the following well known
gentlemen and business firms:—

His Excellency. J. IV. Geary, (Ex-Gov. of Kansas) West-moreland, Pa.; Palmer, Richardson k Co., Jewelers,PhilosE.A. Warue, Esq., JeWeler, Phila.; Wm. A. Gray. Esq-
Jeweler,,Phila ; Kcmmcrer & Moore, Water street below■Arch; Pratt k Reath, x Fifth and Market sts.; J. C. Fuller,
Jeweler, Phila.;A. V. Ward, Publisher of Fashions, Ac.,Philos M. H. Horne,Cutasauqua Bank; Hon. L. M. Bdrson,

. Eureka,' California. (Sept. 13,18db-3ml

Marriage guide—being a
: private instructorfor married persons.

or those about to be married botli male m il
female, in everything concerning the
gy anjl relations of our system, -and the pro-
duction orprevention offepring, including: all the new dis-
coveries' never before given in the English language, by
WM. YOUNG, M. D. This isrealty a valuable andinter-
cstlng work,; It is written inplain languagefor the gene-
ral reader, arid is illustrated with numerous Engravings.—
5-U young inarried people, or those contemplating mar-
riage,! and having the' least impediment to married life,
should read this book.. It discloses secrets that every oneshould beacquainted with; still It is a hook that must be
locked up. add not lie about the house. It will bo sent toany one on the receipt of twenty-flve cents in specie or in
postage stamps Address DR. WM.YOUNG, N0.410 Spruce
Streep Philadelphia, Pa.

AND UNFORTUNATE—No matter
vwhat jmayW your disease,before yonplace yourself underthe care of tthy .one of the notorious quacks—native or for-
eigu-f-who advertise in this or any other paper, geta copy
of cither of Dr. Young’s Books, and road it carefully. It
will be the means of saving you many a dollar, yonr health
and possibly iyonr life.

DR, YOUNG can be consulted on any of the diseases de-
scribed in btp publications, at his Office, No. 416 Spruce St.
above Fourth. [Apr.l2,’Co.-lycow.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAMPS! 1

UnrhaledpiBeauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.
Every person desiring to obtain the very best and cheap'

est pvktable fight within their reach,, should call at the
store of the undersigned and examine these Lamps beforepurchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate: . ' li '

Ist, : That!NO ACCIDENT can occurby explosion.
2d. | That! they emit no offensive odoi while horning.
Sd.; That: they aro very easily trimmed.
4th. That;they are easily regulated to give more or less

light. . ;
sth. That theybnrn'entiroly free from smoke.
6Ut. Thatthe light Is at least 60 peri cent, cheaper than

any other light now in common use.
These lamps are admirably adapted -for the nseof Stn-

dents, Mechanics,Seamstresses, Foe tories.iraUSjCharches.Stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended for family use.
Theburnerof the Carbon Gil Lamp! can be attached to

old side, hedging and tablefluid and oil lamps, at a small
expense,‘and will answer every purpose of a new lanp.

Wo guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases.
Aug. 19, 1.855-tf.] 0. W. KESSLER.

/"TREAT IMPROVEMENT IN COOK-
VT INO STOVES.
CONSUMITIONONSMOKE AND GAS AND SAVING■ OF FUEL.

The subscriber takes pleasure fn offering to the public
NEW GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

Cooking Stove, recently patented, which is destined to su
percede all others, as it requires

ONE-THIRD LESS FUEL
‘than other Stoves and is more easily, quickly and regular
ly heated. No unpleasant smell ot gas arises from this
stove from the fact that it is all consumed ere it can es-
,capo. There is no trouble from smoke as that unpleasant
'and often annoying exhalation is also consumed insi.de of
the stove Neither is there any danger of flues or chim-
neys becoming clogged with spot or the mortar loosened bythe gas arising from coal Arcs.
' Persons wishing to purchase stores are invited to call at
the store of the subscriber, in the Masonic Temple, and ex-
amine theabove stoves. JOHN SHOEMAKER,

Sole Agentfor Blair. County.
N. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Potior Cooking and Egg

Stoves on hand. r [Aug. 12,1856.

PHILADELPHIA WATCH AND
JEWELRY STORE. *

*sm.
O. CONRAD, FORMER OCCUPANT,
No. 148 N. 2d St., corner of Quarry St. (£SS6L&'«igaßk-

Thc undersigned has leasedthe
premise*, where he will keep a large assortment of Gold
and Silver Watches, of American, English and Swiss man-
ufacture of the most celebrated makers, in addition to
which will be found always on band (and made toorder) on
bxtensive varicty'of Jewelry, Silver and Silver Plated ware,
together with a general assortment of such gpods as are
Usually kept in n first-class Watch and Jewelry Store.

The patrons of 0. Conrad, and those of the subscriber,
together with the public generally, are invited to call, and
they will receive a good article for their money. As I am
determined to do a cash business, goods will be sold very
low. '‘SmallProfits and Quick Sales ” is the motto of this
Establishment LEWIS R. BROOM ALL,

Formerly 0. Conrad,
No. I*B N,Second St, cor. of Quarry,Philada.

, June 7,1860.-ly;

House, sign and ornament-
al: PAINTING.—MESSRS. KEYS 4 IVALSU re

illy announce to the public that! they are prepared to
do all kind* of ' :■ipUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
in a workmanlike manner and at low prices. They alsokeep
constantly bn hand and for sale, at lowest prices, '

Olt, GLASS, PUTTY & PAINTERS' TOOLS*;
Alio, LOOKING GLASSES, STAINED 4 ENGRAVED

WINDOW GLASS, LOOKING GLASS 4 PICTURE
Pit AMES, GILT ANDROSEWOOD MOULDINGS,

CARVE]) & ORNAMENTAL ’GILT FRAMES.
. tfiL- All Orders left at A. Konsh’s Drug Store, Altoona,
wil| receirfe prompt attention. '

Shop on Montgomery street, HoUidaysbnrg, Pa.,
April 5, |!860.-tf. '

Chancer institute.
/ Alter many years of successful practice, DR. EEL-

LINO stillr desires to do good to tboafflictcd. Hecontinues
toenre all:kinds of i ,

GANGERS, TUMORS, WENS. SCROFULA, orKINGS
i \ i EVIL, SORES, 4C,

if curable, without cutting or poisons Ho does not confine
himself merely to the cure of the above diseases, but will
treat jail others with . success. Patients will be : visited, if
desired, a treasonable distance. Persons desiring to Visit
Dr.;E. will please stop at theRailroad Hotel in Mechanics-
bure, where they will ho directed to bisresidence. For all
particular* write—state diseases plainly. Enclose a post-,
agostamp to prepay answer. Address Dr. C. L. KELLING,
Mechamcsbnrg, Cumberland Co, Pa. !

Sept. 13, 18WM!m

House and lot for sale.—
The subscriber offers at PrivateSale C__q

thcUOUSE and LOT now occupied by her, -?l _

on the corner of Adalinc tind Juliastreets, CSjjl 8 I |{A
East Altoona. The House is a good Two- Sftj S£ IK
Story Frame Building/ containing a HaIi.MSKaDBjK
Parlor, Dining-Room and Kitchen on the**1*—w-

*

first floor.'four good sleeping rooms 6n the second floor, A
a finiahedAttic. The lot is in good order;

Persona wishing to view the premises and obtain further
information will call upon the subscriber.

MARQT. M. McCRDM.,
Altoona, Aug. 11th, 1859-tf.

I CIfTIIM 1 For the INSTANTRELIEF4 ilk I H 111 A nnd PERMANENT CURE of
Nw EL EE. XTE lE* tills distressing complaint use

PENDT’S
BROKCUIiL CIGARETTES,

Made by G. B. BEVMODR A CO, 107 Nassau St, N. Y.
Price, $1 per box; scut freo by post.

, FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGILTS.
Marsh 29, 1860.-6m.

pAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE
\_J hereby notified not to purchase or sell any lager beer
kegs with; the stamp of the ALTOONA BREWERY there-on,as such kegs never have been and never will bo sold
hum the Brewery. Allkegs ccntainging said stamp will
be claimed and taken, wherever found, by the proprietors
of the Brewery to riiom they belong.

July 25th 1859-tf. WILHELM A BRO.

Flour.—-the bestquality of
FAMILY FLOUR lor sale, ■ Wholesale andßetall.

.
J. SHOEMAKER,

1Hc.11,.185Mt | M^rdeTempl*.

> Be Forest, Armstrong & Co.,
DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,

80 & 82 Chambers St.,N. Y.,

WOULD NOTIFY THE . TRADE
tiiat they are opening Weekly, in new and beau-

tiful patterns, the

WAMSUTTA PRINTS,
ALSO THE

AMOSKEAG,
A New Print which excelsevery Print in the Country for.
perfection j>t execution and design in full Madder Colors.Our Prints are cheaper than anydn market and meeting
with extensive sale. Orders promptly attended to, -

Feb’y 2,1860,-ly

PLANING MILL & SASH Manu-
factory.—The subscriber would’announce that

he has removed his •

Flaming Mill and Sash Manufac-
tory,

from Tipton to Altoona,where he will continue to fill or-ders and attend to all work entrusted ‘to him, with des-
patch. The Mill is on the lot adjoining Allison’s Steam
Flouring Mill. THOS. McAULKYi Altoona, Nov. 17,1869.—tf

.

Great western insurance
AND TRUST COMPANY.—lnsurance bn Real orjpersonal property will be effected on the mostreasonableterms by their agents in Altoona at bis office ih'Anna St.March 17,1859. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

T EVTS PREPARATION FOR EX-JLiterminating -RATS," MICE,'BOACHRS, ANTS, andBed-bugswlthout danger in Ita use under ail* circunstauccS for salent theDrag Store ofJan. 24,’5ft-tf} a w. KESSLER.

A BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Trus-Jjt-
. Braces for saleat

; V-tf". ' KESSLER’S.

Hair,: hat, tooth, shaving,
. Ftinti Sidt Srnaliei'it

KESSLER’S.
ttair oils, colognes, : pom-
XJL »dfl«, Shaving' Cream, Toilet Soaps, 4c. forsala by

.'r- ■ g.w.kbsscbb.

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors and manufacturers of HOB-
-CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TEBS can ’appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians and cititcns generallyof the Untied
States, because the article has attained arepu-
tation heretofore unknown. ATew facts upon
this point, will speak more powerfully than
Volumes ofbare assertion or blazoning puffery.
The ■ consumption of Hostetler s Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a half- ,
million bottles, and from its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that during 1
the coming year the consumption will reach
ntiarone million hot ties. This iihmensoamount
could never have been sold biit for the rare
medicinal pr&pqrlics contained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of fho country
where the article is best known, who not only
recommend the Bitters to thelp patients, but
are ready at all times to give testimonials to its
efficacy in nil cases of slomachfl? derangements
and the diseasesresulting therefrom. ,

This is nota temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary eflorts in the,way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters,, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, whichis
destined to be ns enduring ns time itself.

Hosteller’s Stomach BittcrS havo proved
n Godsend ip regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that; tho “Bitters”
ore a certain euro for tho Dyspepsia and lilte
diseases, is to the proprietors a ■ source of pa-
alioyed pleasure. It removes all niorbid matter
from tho siomnch, purifies blood, and
imparlsrenewed vitality to thoinervous system,
giving it llial tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. ;il operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, mid soon restores them
tan conditionessential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature. ;

Elderly persons may use theBitters daily ns
per directions oiv tho bottle, and they will find
in it- »stimulant peculiarly 'adapted to comfort
decliningyears, as it is pleasa.utlo the palate,
invigorating to the bo\vels,‘Cxecllcnt as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. AVe havo the evi-
dence of thousands of aged pien and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and gchcriil debility; acting under
t he advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There arc certain periods when
their cares arc so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly'tender, that the
mother, especially ;if she be yonng, is tipt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, llie wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear up under herjeshnusting trials
'and'.responsibilities.' Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to alt other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as,
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

>

All those persons, to whom wc have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss; of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mother's, will consult
their own physical welfare byi giving to Hos-
tetler’s Celebrated Stomachlißittcrs a trial.

CAUTION.-‘-We caution Hie public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for HosTKTtEU’s Celehuateu
Stomacu Bitteks, and see that each bottle has
the words “Dr.J. Hostetler’* Stomach Bitters”
blown on the side of the boltjc, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph Signature is on the
label.

'US' Prepared and sold byHOSTETTEB &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.,= and sold by all
druggists,, grocers, and duulers generally
throughout the United States, South Amo
rioa, and Germany.-
For sale by A. ROUSH, Altoona,Ta.
Sept. 20, ISOOrly. 1
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JACOB SNYDER, TAILQR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fits per Month I

I would respectfully set forth Wy claim to public atten-
tion, ns a Fashionable Tailor, as follows: I

Because I keep an excellent assortment of Cloths, Cassi-
meres, Vestings and Trimmings, which.’ ’ when examined,
always please.

Because my work is mado np in a mannor that takes
down the country and givesail my customers a city ap-
pcarance. "

'
Because I am not inferibr as a Gutter to the best to be

found anywhere.
Because’long experience in my business gives roe entire

control over it..and I am not dependant Upon ’any one to
lift ms ont of the suds. ; i

Because I am stillbn thesunny side of forty, and there-fore my taste as a Cutter and workman unimpaired. ’ 1 '' '■ iCall on me. In the corner room of the ‘•Brant House.”
Give mea trial and you will go away pleased.

Altoona. May26-6 m ; > JACOB SNYDER.

Blair county daguerrean
ROOMS.—Mr. O. W. USHER, the HoilidayslnmjArtist, begs leave to irjform onr/readera thathe is preparedto take. ■■ ■-

Photographs of deceased persons,
from Daguerreotypes, at the shortest notice and' on the
meat reasonable terms. He has Just received a large stockof. durableand neat cases, of all sizes and styles, including
a new pattern of Family Case for'four persons, and Is pre-
pared to fill them with perfect likenesses,
AMBROTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OR PHOTOGRAPH.

Give him a call. Booms on the comer of Montgomeryand Allegheny streets, Hollidaysbnrg, Pa. fjune IT-tt-

W. KESSLER PRACTICAL
\J a DRUGGIST, respectfully announces ftto the citizens of Altoona and the public geu-dßßHfi&a
erally, that be still continues the Drugbusiness,
on Virginia street, where ho keeps constantly
onhand,for sale, Wholesale and Retail, DRUGS,
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH’ dfILJAES and DYE-STUFFS.

By strict attention to business, and a desire torender sat-
isfaction to all as regards price and quality, he hoots tomerit and receive a share of public patronage.

Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,and all ordersfrom a distance promptly attended to.Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-tf.

PINE AND LARD OILS, CAM-
P*>ene, Burning Fluid, Gbbon Oil, 4c- at

Jan. 8, *B6-tf] f ’

KESSLER’S 1 .

ON HAND AT Sic
—A splendid utorttulo

C«JI and «e«. I

jCORMICK'S Store
iQt Etadj-Mada clothing.

Not. 25,-tt

Bxlo TO 20x24, ANJ) CUT
\J| toortelgr / -" 6. V.U&SIBB. *

An aperient and stomachic preparation of Iron
of Oxygen nml Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen UnnV?
Honed bv the highest Medical Authorities, both in Enroll'and the United States,nml prescribed in their practice” 1*

The experience of thousands doily proves that no nnma.ration of Iron can be compared with it. ImpuritiesofSu
blood, depression of vital energy, pnlo and otherwise aicU*complexions indicate its necessity in almost every mJ?
Table case. 1 uc* 1'

/« DebUity, Serrons Affection!, Emaciation
,

Dynnat,
Constipation, Diarrhicet, Dysentery, Incipient CbnsumtSZl’Scrofulous liibercnlosis, Salt Rheum,
Whites, Chlorosis, Liver Complaints, Chronic

Rheumatism, Intermittent Fevers, l\mple» on fa
In cases of General Debility, whether the resnl* ofaentadisease, or of tliocontinued diminutionof ncrvousandmß.!cniar energy from olironic complaints, one trialof thl*iterativehas proved successful to an extent which no, sTserlptlon nor written attestation would render credible—Invalidsso long bed ridden as to have become forgotten in

their own neighborhoods, have suddenly re-appeared in thsbusy world as If just returned from a protracted travel h*
a distant land. Some very signal instances of this kind sr*attested by Female sufferers, emaciated victimsoif apparent
marasmus, sanguineous exhaustion, critical changes, andthe complication of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise,for which tho physician has no name.

In Nervous Afflictions of all kinds, and for reasons (k-
-ntiliar to medical men, theoperation of this preparation of
Iron must necessarily be salutary, for, unlike tbs old ox-
Ides, It is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; and gently, regularly nperient, even Tn ths
most obstinate cases of costiveness without over being a
gastric purgative, or inflicting a disagreeable sensation.

It ta this latter property, among others, which makes it
so remarkably effectual an 1 permanent a remedy for Piles,
Upon which it also appears to exert a' distinct and specific
action, by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In Dyspepsia, innumerable os uru its causes, asingle boxof these’ Chalybeate Villa has often sufficed for ths most
habitual case's, including tho attendant Ouiiveness.

In unchecked. Diarrhma, even when advanced to Dywn-
tery, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently malignant,
ths effects havo been equally decisive and astonishing.

. In the-local pains, loss of fiesh and strength, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate
cipieut Consumption, this remedy nos alloyed the alarm
of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying andinteresting instances.

In Scrofulous Tuberculosis, this medicated iron hashed
fkr more than the good effect of the most cautiously bal-anced preparations of lodine, without any of their, wslb
known liabilities.

The attentioii'of leraalea cannot be too confidently lari-ted to this remedy and restorative , in the caeca peculiarly
afflicting them: *

Id Bhcuwatism, both chronic and inflammatory—la the
latter; howeter, more decidedly—it baa been invariably
troll reported, both as alleviating thepain and reducing the
swellings and stiffness of the Joints and muscles.

lu intermittent Fevers it must necessarily be a gnat re-medy and energetic restorative, and its progress in thenewsettlements of the Most, will ptpbaby be one ofhich n.
nowu and usefulness. T v

No remedy has been discovered in the-whole history ofmedicine, which exerts such prompt, happy, and fully re-storative effects. Good appetite, complete digestion, rapidacquisition of strength, with an unosnal disposltiou foractive and cheerful exercise, immediately follow Itsuse.Put up in fiat metal boxes containing 60 pills, pries Jocents per box; for sale by druggists and denlery. will be
sent frpo'to any address on receipt of theprice. AU letttn,
orders, etc., should be addressed to n

i . B. F. LOCK& A CO, Qexxjux Aoexm,
July 10,IfkJO.-ly. 20 Cedar St, New Totk.

Thousands are daily'speaking in the- praise of
1 - i DB. BATON’S

INFANTILE CORDIAL,
and why t because it never fads to aflord instantaneous relitfwhen given in time.' It acts as if* by magic, and oii<
trial alone will convince you that what We say is true. It
contains * •

NO PAREGORIC OS OPIATE
ofany kind, and therefore relieves by removing the itiftr-
ings of your child, instead of by deadening its tensibmtia.
For this reason, it commends Itself as theonly reliable prep-
aration now.knoWn for CnamusTmmsa,'Duainoi,
Dtskstebt, Gbjwsq ix the Bowels, Acimtt or tnr Stox-
ach, IVixn, Cou> ix the Head, and Ceocp, also, for softs*ing the gums, reducing inflammation, regulating the Bowels,
and relieving pain, it has noequal—beingan anti-spasmodic
it is used with unfading success in all cases of Coxvtxsiox
on ornen Fits. As you value the life and health of your
chddrin, and with to tare themfrom those tad andblightinyconsequences which are certain to remitfrom the ute ofnar-
cotics of which all other remedies for Infantile (bmptalnts
are composed, take hunt bat Da. EAtox’slsPASTiiiCoKDUt,
this you can rely upon. It is perfectly harmless, and can-
not injure the moat delicate Infant. Price, 25cents. Full
directions occomuanyvcucb bottle. Prepared onlyby

CmiECIl A DDI'ONT, ,
No. 409 Broadway, Ncw-York.

Healthy human Blood upon being

ANALYZED
always pregents ns with the same essential elements, »ml
gives of course the True Standard. Analyze the Bloodof
n- person suffering from Consumption, Liver Complaint,
dyspepsia. Scrofula, Ac*, and wo find in etery imtonncer-
tain dtfeieneiet in the red globules of Blood. Supply the**
deficiencies? and you are made well. Tlio Btoon Foes Is
Is founded upon this Theory—hence its Estoniahiugiuo
.cess.. There are ;

,J «s

pirs PREPARATION'S *

adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood in different dis-
eases. Bor Coughs, Coins, Bronchitis, or any affection
whatever of the TnuoAtor Lungs,- Inducing Conscnrtbm,
inse No. 1, which Is also theNo. for Depression or SriMts,
Lews op Appetite, and lor aU Chronic Complaints, aririnj
from Over-use, General Debility. and Nervous PRoam-
tion. No. 2, for Liver Complaints, No. 3 for Dtspewu.—
Being alreadypreparedfor abtorpiion it is taeenbt DwM
and carried immediately into the circulation, so that wh«
y«,n gain yon retain. The No. 4is for Female Isrioclaim-
ties, Utsteria, Weaknesses, Ac. See special -direction* fcr
this. For Salt Rheum, Eruptions, Scrupulous,Kisjct,

and Bladder Complaints, talra No. 6. Inall caws the*
ructions mustbe strictly followed. Price ofthe BJooiiW
$1 per bottle. Sold by CHURCH A DUPONT, .

No. 409 Broadway, £e*-York.T. W.DYOTTA SONS,Philadelphia, andO, H. KETSER,
Pittsburgh, Wholesale Agents. •

By A. Roiuh, Altoona; W. T. Murray, HollldaysMil,
and hr all respectable druggists throughout the country.

March 8,18d0.-ly.

IVTATIONAL police GAZETTE.-
jLm nils Groat Journal of Crime and CrbnlnsUh
its Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated
the country. It contains all the Great Trial*,
Cases, and appropriate Editorial!on theacme, together»_ _
Information on Criminal Matters, not to be found u> ]

other newspaper; ,
. .

; *B,Subscriptions $2 per annum; $1
bo remitted by subscribers, (who Should write their wj®
and the town, county and State where they reawepi»“* n

ToG.W. MATBEIXACO,
Editor A Prop’r. of Now York Police

15_tf] An* Port W-

American Life Insurance and TrustCo-
Capital Stock; $500,000.

Company Building, Walnut |S<., S. E. comer
' Fourth PAtZb.

B. F. ROSE. AGEST, ALTOONA
LIFE INSURANCE AT TUB USUAL MUTUALK£‘££OR AT JOINT STOCK RATES, AT ABOUT
LESS, OR AT TOTAL ABSTINANCK RATES.
ESTIN THE WORLD. A. WniUßW.'T'?*

C. SIMMS, Sc&y. [Oct

Lycoming county mutual
FIRE INSURANCE AOfiNCT:-Th«

agent of the Lycoming Mutual Fite InsuranceW
At alt time*ready to insure against lo*s Wu*ro?JVrf

'

|Ttry
JStitidings, 3ferthnndUef PumiUtrt aiui
description, in town or country, at as. Temple-
any company in the State. Office in theMason

Jan. 3,’56-tf] JOHN SUOEMAKE^f^.
WM. S. BITTNERI,

SURGEON DENTIST;,,
QFWOE IS THE MASONIC IS)

A Student wsnted.

Dr. tm. R. FINLEY RE- J
SPECTFUr.LV offer* hi*

services to the people .of Altoona end the . IHH
olnicß country. . . ■S9f

Ho way to found ot the office heretofore oc*.

copied by Hr. 0. T>. Thomas.Altoonafsept. 30,1858.-tf
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